is surgical. [2] [3] [4] Hence, from the age of 6 years old, the surgical treatment enables an early recuperation reduction in the absence period at school as well as shorter hospitalisation period. [2, 5, 6] It is also indicated in case of poly-fracture or poly-traumatism. [7] Many osteosynthesis systems have been proposed: Hackethal and Endel nailing, [8] screwed plate osteosynthesis, [9] intramedullary nailing and elastic stable intramedullary nailing (ESIN). [8] [9] [10] Although the ESIN seems the best of the available options, [7] it has the disadvantage of requiring special equipments which are lacking in developing countries. We introduced the ESIN in the treatment of FSF in 2005 in Sylvanus Olympio Teaching Hospital of Lomé, despite the limited working conditions. The purpose of this study was to document the feasibility of this technique and describe its particularities, its constraints and its results in Sylvanus Olympio Teaching Hospital of Lomé.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
This was a retrospective study over 8 years (from January 2005 to December 2012) in the Department of paediatric surgery of Sylvanus Olympio Teaching Hospital of Lomé. The files of <15-year-old children were studied.
The specialised instruments for ESIN were not available. There was no orthopaedic operating table, image intensifier or clip to remove the Metaizeau nails. [10] We defined "time to surgery", as the time from injury to the operation (ESIN).
RESULTS
There were 17 boys and 15 girls. The mean age was 11 years (range: 6-15 years). Twenty one were aged between 6 and 11 years, while 11 were between 11 to 15 years old. Within the 8 years, 308 femoral shaft fractures (FSF) 
INTRODUCTION
Femoral shaft fractures (FSF) in children are common and represent about 20% of children hospitalisations for fractures. [1] [2] [3] In most of the cases, the treatment All the fractures were closed type and displaced, with 23 at the middle third [ Figure 1 ], 6 at the upper third and 3 at the lower third of the femoral shaft.
The ESIN was indicated immediately at admission in 20 cases (62.50%), after failure of the conservative treatment in 7 cases (21.87%), neglected fracture in one case (3.13%), poly-traumatism in 3 cases (9.37%) and poly-fracture (3.13%) in one case. The mean time to surgery was 21 days (range: 14 and 51 days). Before the ESIN, patients had traction on Boppe splints. The operations were conducted with rachianaesthesia in the adolescents (11 cases, 34.37%) and general anaesthesia in the aged children (21 cases 65.63%). All the cases had open reduction. The posterolateral approach was used to access the femoral shaft. A callus (always a malunion) was removed in all the cases before the reduction. We undertook an ascending bipolar nailing [ Figure 2 ] in 29 cases (23 fractures of middle third and 6 of upper third) and a descending unipolar nailing in 3 cases (5 fractures of the lower third). The fixation was static in 22 cases (68.75%); but in 10 cases (31.25%), it was completed with a cast. The operation needed a blood transfusion in 18 cases (56.25%), although it was planned for all patients. In all cases, the end of the nail was bent and placed under muscles. The wound was closed over a suction drainage. An arthrolysis was made at the knee in the end of the operation. After the drain removal, a first radiography was taken to appreciate the position of the nails, the quality of the reduction and the avoidance of the growth plate [ Figure 3 ] and one time at its lower The nails were removed after a mean time of 8 months (extremes: 5 and 17 months). Table 1 presents the criteria and the score of the outcome of the treatment. We noticed 5 cases of globular knee [ Figure 4 ], that disappeared after nails removal. They were due to serous cyst constituted at the end of the nail within muscles. We also noticed the elongation of the operated leg of 1.5 cm in 2 cases, an external rotation of the operated leg in two cases respectively at 10 and 15 degrees and a cheloid scar in 3 cases. With a mean follow-up of 3.5 years (range: 2 and 5 years) the results were excellent with 29 patients (90.63%) and good with 3 patients (9.37%). There was no bad result.
DISCUSSION
Femoral shaft fractures in children constitute one of the traumatic pathologies of which therapeutic approaches vary from a surgical team to another. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Whilst some authors [16] opted for non-operative treatment others [6, 17] preferred systematic surgical treatment after the age of 6 years. In case of surgical treatment, many surgical options are available such intramedullary nailing, [7] external fixation, [18] [19] [20] screwed plate [21, 22] and ESIN. The classic intramedullary nailing has the risks of necrosis of the femoral head, the coxa valga and the slimming of the femoral neck. There are also neurological complications on the pudendal and fibular nerves, related to the traction on orthopaedic table. [8] Consequently, this option is no longer popular. [8] The external fixation has precise indications; it also carries many disadvantages including infections, unsightly scars, stiffening of the knee and a long absence period from school. [8] The screwed plate option gives results in a large incision, an unsightly scar, a risk of plate breaking, a hyper lengthening of the leg and repeated fractures after its removal. [21, 22] Despite their disadvantages, the above three surgical techniques had been in use until the two intra-medullar elastic nails were introduced in 1983 for the treatment of FSF. [23] This ESIN has the advantage to prevent the patients from almost all the complications in the former techniques: The periosteum remains intact, the fracture haematoma is retained, the bleeding is less, the growth plate is safe, the walking is early, the absence period at school is only 15 days, the results are excellent, the nails removal is easy and harmless and there is no long scar. [8] With ESIN, two complications are described in relation to the protruding nails; it may result in the limitation of flexion of the knee and skin lesions due to end of nail. Skin lesions can be reduced or avoided. While placing the nails, one must not twist them before cutting them. And when they are twisted, they must be cut shortly; in both cases, the end of the nail must be covered and inserted under muscles. [8] To guarantee advantages to the patients, the ESIN requires an image intensifier, an ancillary and the necessity of early operation before the constitution of bony callus. [23] Those conditions are lacking in our practice. In addition, the long time to surgery favoured the formation of the bony callus. Those working conditions are discouraging and they make it difficult to promote the ESIN in our setting. For these reasons, studies on the topic are rare in Sub-Saharan Africa. [24, 25] The lack of orthopaedic table, of image intensifier during our study period and the long time to surgery explain the obligation for us, to open the thigh and to remove the bony callus before the reduction. The access to the fracture and the bony callus removal leads to bleeding, hence the necessity of blood transfusion in 18 cases (56.25%) with all the risks. This blood could have been saved for more serious indications such as post traumatic hemoperitoneum during which patients usually die due to lack of blood. [26] After the bony callus removal the obtained reduction cannot sometimes be perfect; the surgeon can also be surprised by the discordance between the nails size and the diameter of the femoral medullar duct, since he has only the prescribed pair of nails. These two factors justify the fact that some osteosynthesis in our series (10: 31.25%) were unstable and had to be completed with cast immobilization. This association limits the ESIN to an alignment nailing. The crossing of the growth plate by the nails is a complication avoidable by the use of image intensifier. A good measure of the length of the nail inserted, in relation with the bony landmark enables to limit this incident; however, the best is to have an image intensifier. The results with the ESIN are satisfactory in our series, despite our limited working conditions. One can state that our option for ESIN in these conditions has been beneficial to the patients. If an image intensifier and an orthopaedic table were available, we would only have to create the conditions of an early osteosynthesis 
